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CHAPTER DCXC.

AN ACT FOR PREVENTING TUMULTS AND RIOTOUS ASSEMBLIES AND
FOR THE MORE SPEEDYAND EFFECTUAL PUNISHING THE RIOTERS.

Whereasof late severaldangerousriots andtumults have
beenin the backparts of this province,to thedisturbanceof
thepublic peaceandthegreatterrorof His Majesty’ssubjects,
andthesameareyetcontinuedandfomentedby manyturbulent
andevil-mindedpersons:

Thereforefor preventing and suppressingsuch riots and
tumults and for themore speedyand effectualpunishingthe
offenderstherein:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theHonorableJohnPenn,Es-
quire, Governorand Commanderin Chief of the Provinceof
Pennsylvania,by andwith theadviceandconsentof therepre-
sentativesof thefreemenof the said Provincein GeneralAs-
semblymet, andby the authorityof thesame,Thatif anyper-
sonsto the numberof twelve or more,beingunlawfully, riot-
ously andtumultuouslyassembledtogetherto thedisturbance
of thepublicpeaceat any timeafterthepublicationof thisact,
andbeingrequiredor commandedby any oneormorejusticeor
justicesof thepeace,orby thesheriff of thecountyorhis under-
sheriff, or by themayor,bailiff or bailiffs or otherheadoi~cer
or justiceof thepeaceof anycity ortown corporatewheresuch
assemblyshall be, by proclamationto be madein the King’s
namein the form hereinafterdirectedto dispersethemselves
and peaceablyto departto their habitationsor to their law-
ful business,shall to the numberof twelve or more (notwith-
standingsuchproclamationmade)unlawfully, riotously and
tumultuouslyremainor continuetogetherby thespaceof one
hour after suchcommandor requestmadeby proclamation,
that thensuchcontinuingtogetherto thenumberof twelveor
more after suchcommandor requestmadeby proclamation
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shall be adjudgedfelony without benefitof clergy, andtheof-
fendersthereinshallbeadjudgedfelonsandshall sufferdeath
asin caseof felonywithout benefitof clergy.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the order and form of the proclamationsthat
shallbe madeby theauthorityof this actshallbeashereafter
followeth: That is to say,

Thejusticeof thepeaceor otherpersonauthorizedby thisact
to makethe saidproclamationshall amongthe saidrioters or
asnearto them ashe can safelycome,with aloud voice, com-
mandor causeto be commandedsilenceto bewhile the procla-
mationis making,andafter that shall openlyandwith a loud
voicemakeor causeto bemadeproclamationin thesewordsor
like in effect:

Our SovereignLord the King chargethandcommandethall
personsbeing assembledimmediately to dispersethemselves
andpeaceablyto departto their habitationsor to their lawful
business,upon the pains containedin the act of the general
assemblyof this province madein the fourteenth year of
GeorgetheThirdfor preventingtumultsandriotousassemblies.
Godsavethe King.

And everysuchjusticeandjusticesof thepeace,sheriffunder-
sheriff, mayor,bailiff andotherheadofficer aforesaidwithin the
limits of their respectivejurisdictions are herebyauthorized,
empoweredand required,on notice or knowledgeof any such
unlawful, riotous and tumultuous assemblyto resortto the
placewheresuchunlawful, riotous andtumultuousassembly
shallbe of personsto the numberof twelve or more,andthere
to makeor causeto be madeproclamationin manneraforesaid.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if such personsso unlawfully, riotously and
tumultuously assembledor twelveor more or them afterproc-
lamationmadein manneraforesaidshallcontinuetogetherand
not dispersethemselveswithin onehour, that thenit shalland
maybe lawful to andfor every justiceof thepeace,sheriff or
under-sheriffof the countywheresuchassemblyshallbe, and
also -to andfor every high or petty constableandotherpeace
officer within such county, andalso to andfor every mayor,
justiceof the peace,sheriff, bailiff andotherheadofficer, highor
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petty constableandotherpeaceofficer of anycity or town cor-
poratewheresuchassemblyshallbe, andto andfor suchother
personandpersonsasshallbecommandedto beassistingunto
any suchjustice of the peace,sheriff or under-sheriff,mayor,
bailiff or otherheadofficer aforesaid,who areherebyauthorized
andempoweredto commandall His Majesty’s subjectsof age
andability to beassistingto them therein, to seizeandappre-
henci,andtheyareherebyrequiredto seizeandapprehendsuch
personsso unlawfully, riotously andtumultuously continuing
togetherafter proclamationmadeas aforesaid,andforthwith
to carry the personsso apprehendedbeforeoneor more of His
Majesty’s justicesof the peace[of the county or place] where
such personsshall be so apprehendedin order to their being
proceededagainst for such their offensesaccording to law.
And that if the personssounlawfully, riotously andtumultu-
ously assembledor any of them shall happen to be killed,
maimedor hurt in the dispersing,seizing or apprehending,or
endeavoringto disperse,seizeor apprehendthem,by reasonof
their resistingthe personsso dispersing,seizingor apprehend-
ing or endeavoringto disperse,seizeor apprehendthem,that
then every such justice of the peace, sheriff, under-sheriff,
mayor, bailiff, headofficer, high or petty constableor other
peaceofficer andall and singular personsbeing aiding or as-
sistingto themor anyof them,shallbe free,dischargedandin-
demnifiedaswell againstthe King’s Majesty,his heirsandsuc-
cessors,asagainstall andeveryotherpersonandpersonsof, for
or concerningthe killing, maimingor hurting of anysuchper-
son or personsso unlawfully, riotously and tumultuously as-
sembledthat shall happento be so killed, maimed or hurt as
aforesaid. I

[SectionIV.] Providedalways, andbeit further enactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonorpersonsdo or shall
-with forceandarmswillfully andknowingly oppose,obstruct,
or in any mannerwillfully andknowingly let, hinder or hurt
anypersonor personsthat shallbeginto proclaim or go to pro-
claim accordingtotheproclamationherebydirectedto bemade,
wherebysuchproclamationshallnot be made,that thenevery
such opposing,obstructing, letting, hindering or hurting suCh
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personor personsso beginningor going to makesuchprocla-
mationasaforesaidshallbe adjudgedfelony without benefitof
clergy, andthe offenderstherein shallbe adjudgedfelonsand
shallsufferdeath,asin caseof felony,withoutbenefitof clergy,
andthatalsoeverysuchpersonor personssobeingunlawfully,
riotously andtumultuouslyassembledto the numberof twelve
asaforesaidor moreto whomproclamationshould or oughtto
havebeenmadeif thesamehadnot beenhinderedas aforesaid,
shall likewise, in casethey or any of themto the numberof
twelve or more shall continuetogetherandnot dispersethem-
selveswithin onehour aftersuchlet or hindrancesomade,hav-
ing knowledgeof such let or hindranceso made,shallbe ad-
judgedfelons,andshallsufferdeath,as in caseof felony,with-
out benefitof clergy.

[Section V.J And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That this act shall be openly readat thenextand
everyotherquartersessionsof thepeacein eachcounty,respec-
tively, duringthe continuancethereof,by the clerkof suchses-
sionsby order of thejusticesthereof.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That this actshallbe andcontinuein full forceand
virtue from the publication thereofuntil the first day of Oc-
tobernextensuingandfrom thenceto the endof thenext sit-
ting of assemblyandno longer.

PassedJanuary22, 1774. Referredfor considerationby theXing
in Council, August 12, 1774, andallowed to becomealaw by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXXI, and the note to the Act of Assembly passedOctober 19,
1771, Chapter639. Expired.

CHAPTER DOXCI.

AN ACT TO PREVENT INFECTIOUS DISEASES BEING BROUGHT INTO
THIS PROVINCE.

Whereasthe laws heretoforemadefor preventinginfectious
diseasesbeing broughtinto this provincehavenot effectually
answeredthe good intentionsof the legislature:
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